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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
Have just received invoice
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Pacific
Fort Street

LEWIS BOKEIESS BREAKFAST
liucon Is tho 11 mst in tho world Nothing
equals it for mildness of euro anil delicacy
ot llavor nnd when sliced to perfection
nlrcly cooked nnd daintily served it fairly

molts in tho mouth nnd Is so much
superior to otlior brands Hint thoro is abso
lutoly no compnrlson A moments timo
and n chafing dish will convince you

THIS BACON
being slicod tbinncand moro evenly thnn
1 pooiblo in thB ordinary houscli Id glv
lug moro slices to tho pound nnd there
being absolutely no waste is reallv AN
ECONOMY AS WELL AS A LUXUIIY
In Key opening tins of onc hulf nnd ono
pound each

Order n poind box from us wo guarantee
you will bo pleased with it

LEWIS 00
Ill Wovt St

TELEPHONE 2 0 P 0 BOX 217

ilavipe tn I hi
i raww w yii

SUGAR FACTORS

1MP0KTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

COMMISSION MIHSROHJL2SrTS

Agon for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Kail way Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

H E McINTYRE ERO
hast corner Fort king sts

P O Box 145

IMPOETBRS AND DBALBES IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
Now and Kresli Goods recolved by ovory paokot from California Eastern

Statos aud Kuropoan Markets

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

t Goods dollvorod to any part of tho City -- a

island tratw RnrrniTRn TnAnTTnw onARANTwran

JOfiOILLON MOBBED

At the Close of tho Irish Na ¬

tional GonventioD -

X

Hcnnovs Oaroflr in Canada Explain-
ed

¬

Amid Cries of Coward
Xrnitcr A XhouuvndDub- -

lin HourIib Attnck Di Ion
and Bia FrioDds in

tho Streets

Dublin Septfc With the Most
Rov Partick ODonnoll in tho chair
tho third days fossion of tho Irish
national convention opened at 11

oclock this morning Dean Harris
of Toronto imniediatelycommenced
a heated attack upon tho Dublin
nowspapors assorting that they

foully insulted tho dologato from
Ottawa MrHeauoyin charging that
he was a companion aud consort of
tho spy Lb Carou In a moment the
air resounded with yell3 of Cow-

ards
¬

Traitors otc Whon order
was someway restored Dean Harris
described Heanoja career in Canada
assortiug that it was most honorable
and finally called upon tho Ottawa
delegate to stnnd up Heaney made
a telling speech in which ho repu-
diated

¬

tho charge agaiust him Ho
was loudly cheered

A resolution requesting informa-
tion

¬

as to tho disposition of the so
called Paris fund was withdiawu

If
Tho delegates then resumed lUo

the
by John Dillon

P J Ryan of New York repudi
ated tho assertion attributed to the
Parudl press that the American dele ¬

gates wero nothing moro than A

lot of tramps In so doing Mr
Ryanezplaiaediu detail the position
and qualities of tho American dele ¬

gates assertiug that they were rep ¬

resentative oitizeus aud well worthy
of representing the Irishmen of tho
United State Continuing Mr
Ryan urged Mr Dillon to merci-
lessly crush every one standing in

tho way of unity aud pledged him
tho support of every American in
carrying out this policy

A homo ruin resolution ronsiert
ing tho immortal claim of Ireland
as auatiou and declaring the ne-

cessity
¬

of maiutaiuing - the Irish
parliamentary party absolutely in-

dependent
¬

of English political par
ties was then uuauiruously adopted

During the session Edward Malt
M P made a statement on the sub
joct of parliamentary funds declar ¬

ing that thore was not a hhadow of
foundation for the charge that tho
votes of tho Irish wruo influenced
by tho disposition of one penny rf
tho Irish funds

Michael Davitt moved a resolution
in favor of granting amnesty to all
political pi isoners and in so doing
ho strongly denounced Him tum
of semi staivatjon meted out to
them and compared tho treatment
of Irish political prisoners with that
of Dr Jameson and his companions
undergoing terms of imprisonment
for participating in the raid on the
Transvaal The amuesly resolution
was also supported by Delegate
Oflara of Baltimore Md and Mr
Phillips a Pennsylvania delegate
and was uuauimoiuly adopted

T P OConnor M P proposed
tho grateful thanks of the people of
Iroland to the delegates from tho
United States and Canada amid
tumultuous applause Dean Harris
of Toronto returned lhank Mr
OConuora motion was carried
unanimously aud then Deau Harris
proposed a resolution which was
carried calling upon the Irish parlia

mentary party to issue an appeal for
funds this autumn to the Irish
throughout tho world

Following tho close of tho con-

vention
¬

thoro was almost a riot in
Sackvillo streol and John Dillon
and a nttmbor of his friends wore
compelled to seek rofugo in tho Im
porial hotel After leaving tho hall
Mr Dillon escorted by fifty or Bixty

mombora of tho convoulion walked
up Sackvillo streot which was dense ¬

ly crowded Tho delegates wero
followed by a noisy mob of about
1000 Dublin roughs who had been
galhored about tho hull aud who
wero ovideutly not in pympathy
with the Dillonitos

Tho leader of the mob kept shout-
ing

¬

To hell with Dillon otc etc
and missiles began flying through
tho air To these cries the Dillonites
replied by singing God 6io Iro-

land
¬

increasing tho riotous demon
stratiou Tho police on duty wero
not able to compoto with tho roughs
and roinforcoments had to bo hurri-
ed

¬

to tho oono Tho polico soon
turned into Sackvillo stroet in
strong numbers nnd wore just in
timo to stop what was beyond doubt
a growing riot which might have
had most serious consequences for
there wore threats of lynching
thrashing and ducking Dillon caus-
ing

¬

him and his party to hurriedly
tako refuge in the Imperial hotel
which was aftorvards surrounded
by a strong force of police which
kept tho rioters at bay

John Dillon speakiug to the As-

sociated
¬

Press representative said
At least 100 Parnellites aud 1C0

Hoalyitea havo beeu presont Yet
so impres3od wore they at tho siu
cority aud unity of tho dlgatos
that none of them raisod a voico of
protest to deny or dispute anything
It ia charged that the priostB aro
agaiuBt us yestorday 100 wore pres ¬

ent and woro eager supportors Tho
success achioved far exceeds our
most sauguiuo hopes

Regarding tho future I dohire to j

say to tho American people through
th Associated Press in the most
unmistakable way for

wune alter tno greatest success
ever for any Irish conven
tion called as this has been I still
uphold and repeat my to stand
aside Hoaly aud Redmond if
they como together and chooso a
leader for all tho Nationalists yet
if they are uuwilling iu tho cause of
iretanu to ao mis i win exe- -

cuto tho m

convention

landed

offer
with

to the last gusp We will have
unity if wo lof e many members
of tho party and ou unity wo will
go to tho

Capt Droyfus Escapes

London Sept h Gapt Hunter
of the British steamship Nonpareil
from Crfyouue Fronoii Guiana re- -

ports that Capt Albert Dioyfus
sentenced to publicly dogradod
and confined for life in a furtrwr
after having been convicted by i

court martial of selling the of
French fortificatious to a foiogn

has from the
IbIo de Grand Salul

London Sept In an inloryiow
Capt Hunter is quoted as saying
that Droyfua escaped on board of an
American schoouer with the help of
his wife formerly a Minnie Eladn
mard aud tho daughter of woalthy
parents Mine Dreyfus at tho
urgent request of tho prisoner re ¬

ceived permission from tho French
govorumont to join hor husband at
his placo of imprisonmout nud iu
tho course of timo arrived nt Cay ¬

enne well supplied with funds
Capt Hunter said that tho

schooner containing Cipt Drofus
left tho coast heading iu a north ¬

easterly direction and it is believed
that Capt Dioyfus and hie faithful
wifo ovontually reaehtd tho United
SUteB
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Wifes Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

WIGHT Pros S II JtOSK Bee
Capt J A KING IortSupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLAItKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu ntlO a m tonchlngnt
Lshniiia Mnalnra liny and Makona thesame day Mahuksnn Kawalhaoond Lau
pnhopjiou tho following dny arrivingatHilo tho sanio afternoon

8 HONOLULU ARttlVES ilOMOLTJLO

Tuesday 21 Friday 25Friday Oct 0 I Tuosday Oct 6
Uiiesuay 20 Friday lol rlduy SO Tuesday 20Tuosd y Nov 10 Friday Nov 6
2rMn 20 1 Tuesday nTuesday Deo 1 Saturday 28FrWov II Tiio day DecTuesday 21 Train ijj

Tuosday 29

lleltmiiiig will leavo Hilo at 8 oclock
A m touching at Laupahoohoo Mahukona and Kawaihao same day Makona
Mualnea IJay and Lahainn tho following
day arriving at Honolulu the afternoonsof iuosdayH and Friday

w- - Will call at lo oill Inna on triimarked
Lis-- No Freight uill bo recelyed after b

a m on day of sailing
Tho popular routo to tho Volcano is viaUJlo A good enrriego road tho oiitiro dis ¬

tance lcound tiip tickets covering aloxpotises 5000

Stmr OLATJDINE
OAMEHON Commandor

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 --p m
touching at Kahulul Han Hamoa andKipihulu ilnui lti turljing arrives atHonolulu Sunday afternoons

Wil cUl at Auu ICnupo on second trir
-- JVoFrolsliTOinbVrocoivod ftfiterp ss on day of sailing

Ihts umipany will reserves tho rlghtto
make cbunts in tho timo of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notico and
it wi 1 not be reijousiblo for any conse- -
tuvMliVIII fUWUiiVtUltonsinees must bo at tho Landings to

receive their Irelirht Ibis Gnmnitnv wil
possible that 0 i11 lTioIt restjouslulo freight afterit lias been

achieved

then

even

be

plaus

1

LEAVI

livo biook received only at owners risk
This Cuuiimiiy will not berosponsttjle for

ilouev ir Valuables of passougers unlessplaced in the care of Inrscrj
i5 i tsbciiKtrs art requested to pur

chnbo Tickets before embarking Those
failing to d- - so will bo subject to anadditioiml chirRu of twentv flvo per cent

i

OLAUS SrjIKOKCLS WMQ IBWIN

rattuVV Clans Spr ecfeels Co

country

government escaped

BANKERS
HONOLULU - - H I

San JSanehco Aacnts TJW NEVADA
JiiXK or SAX lWAACISCO

DRAW KXCHANGE ON

SAN FltANOISCO lho Nevada Sank of
ban Francisco

LONDON lho Union Dank of London
Ltd

NEW YullIC Atticricim Exchango Na- -
lioual lUmU

OlllOVO Merohai ts National Dank
1AltIS- - Oontplolr National dEscompto de

la ii
ISCItLlN DiesdnorDank
HONO KONO AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongilfhanghulDnuklnfcOorporation
NEW 50KALANJ AND AUSIUALIA

II nil of New Zcitland
VIOIOItlV AND VANCOUVElt IJank

of Montreal

Trnmud a General Hanking
Jlinliicss

and Kschangc

Term and- - Uidlnnry Dopotits Itcceived
Loaus mudu n Approvrd t cottrlty Com
i omia and Travelers Credit Issued Bills
of Jxciigo h tight and sold
Collocuona Promptly Accounted For

23l tf

SUGiOKA
i i

King Strcut nialcal botwoon Maunn
kea and Kotcaulike Streets

HORSE SHOEING n Spotsialty

7 in si50 AccordltiR to Wvn


